
,fcth.rine Ann High, <tou£tertfDr and Mrs. Thomas High,
of Mars Hill, to »arvli« M .
ranteen f"! Handcrafts
worker at Camp Mundo Vtou,
Asheboro Miss High, a student
to HiUcrest School, Nigeria,
Africa, will wnA wttt girte
ago, 9 to 17 in the 11-wees
summer camping prcgranv
Camp Mundo VtoU to owned
god operated by the Woman s

Missionary Union of the
Bapt ist State Convention.
1&
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Fly The Flag
(Flag Etiquette)

There to no Federal law now
in force concerning the
manner of displaying, hanging
or saluting the United Statesig but there are certain
fundamentalaccepted rules
The flag should be displayed

only between sunrise and
sunset or between such hours
as may be designated by
proper authority. It should be
displayedon national and state
holidays and on historic and
snecial occasions. Among
important "don'ts" in flag
etiquette are:

i. Don't show or permit
disrespect to be shown to the
flag-
2 Don't place any object on

or above the flag, withthe I
possibleexception oftheBible
S Don't fasten the flag so

carelessly that it will be easily
Don't use the flag as

drapery in any form. It should
not be used as part of a
costume or anathletic uniform
or draped over any part ufan
automobile, boat or railroad
train

5. Don't use the flag for any
kindofadvertising.

6. When an old flag is
discarded, it should be
destroyed in private by bur

**7^Don't uae a flag when »
rterbwt a state of despair,
when it to no longer a fitting
national emblem, it should be
disposed of in a dignified way,
a*#tlThe only flagP«.itte^be flown above the United

f(Rates flag to a church pen¬
nant. Advertising flags should
not be flown on a pole from
which the United States flag is

displayed

Mars Hill
Youth Day
Thursday
In line with a calendar of

events that haa been publicized
for some time now by the
Bicentennial Commission a

Youth Day will be observed
Jidy I, from approximately 11
i.m. until 3:30 p.m. at Mars
Hill Elementary School.
AO youth can have a good

time on this day with the
various games and activities
that have been planned. Two
tittle League games are
scheduled later in the af¬
ternoon and evening.
The Mars Hill Youth

Program will be selling hot
dogs and hamburgers during
tfte day and at the Little

Little League
Results
*

rwwwllelJeiie21
Three guinea were played

County Fair
At Westgate
This Week
A display of the arts and

crafts of the mountains of
Western NorthCaroline will be
¦hewn at the Westgate
Shopping Center in Asheville
this Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. The event is being
sponsored by the High Country
Crafters of Madleen. Bun¬
combe and surrounding
counties.
Displays will be open from 1

to 9 p.m. Friday; 10a.m. to 10
p.m. Saturday, and 12 noontoO I
p.m. on Sunday.
The public is invited.

Mars Hill Plans
Fourth Celebration
Saturday. July S. will be a

day far celebration In Mara
Hill.
The Lions Club, Civic dub,

and Fire Department have
worked hard and come up with
a day of fun to celebrate our
natioa's birthday.
Beginning at 1 p.m. the fun

starts with a Little League All-
Star game at the Mars Hill
Elementary School ball field.
The wagon train win arrive at
about S:30 p.m. There will be a
dinner served in the school
cafeteria from 5 until7:30p.m.

"Turkey Branch Junction
fromt:»«nti] 10pm at which
time the big event shoots off
wtthabeng "FIREWORKS."
Everyone ie encouraged to

come out and have a good time
and celebrate a very special
Fourtho#July

The highest average amual
poarth rate in the yeas nation¬
al product (GNP) came in 1M0-
<1 whan it reached M.l per
cent The neat highest was 19.1
par cent lor U21-22

JTTiiSFSSJ5
R^Tand. Tte

theme of this year's ot>
servance sponsored by the
National Safety Council and
the U.S Department oi
Agriculture is "Educate for
Safety " This marks the 93rd
consecutive observance of fen
annual safety event that began
during World War II in an
effort to promote safety
consciousness and reduce
costly accidents that cut
agricultural productivity.
Accidents in 1975 claimed

the lives of approximately

SjKO fitm NdMMts and

Natanai sTfw>r^cU More
than half of the death* oc¬
curred in motor vehicle ac
extents About one-fourth of
the death* and 100,000
disabling injuries ware caused
by farm work aeddants The
cost of farm accidents, in¬
cluding farm fires, is
estimated at 13 bUMon an¬

nually
Secretary of Agriculture

Earl L. Butzsaid: "American
farmers pride themselves in
being safety-minded and
safety-motivated. They are

risk when accidents occur and

Agricultural safety
involve* paraen to

person training in a work
situation. It requires a teacher
aware of hazards and an at¬
tentive learner to whom
example it mare effective than
written text. Safety education
pays off by preventing human
suffering and economic toes
The beet Instruction, however,
is meaningless unless farmers
and their families remain
constantly alert."
Farmers should train their

item how to c each job saldf.
s,he WOftel until te
can manage the work wllh

t and safety Rood
and heed the instruction
manuals and product labels
Educate today and prevent
accidents tomorrow.

sometimes called Utttegn,
which became part of the Nor-

ore olive stampten Templet.
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